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Social perceptions of vvolunteering and employability

Work Together Olympics Employment and 
Skills Strategy

Voluntary work pilot for 
young unemployed people

’workfare volunteering’- the governmental use of volunteering to foster the economic 
and/or social reintegration of social assistance recipients.
‘the investment/consumerist view of volunteering’ (Kendall, 2009)
‘signalling value of volunteering’ (Ziemek, 2016)
1 in 3 people in the UK  believe that employability is one of the top benefits of 
volunteering (Soto-Otero& Shields, 2017)
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Relationships between volunteering, employability and 
employment

Un/employment=f (Employability skills and attitudes X 
Context)



Volunteering, employability and re-employment: two competing hypotheses

The enhancement hypothesis: 
volunteering enhances
employability skills

and attitudes and  it 
increases chances of 
re-employment

The replacement hypothesis:

volunteering can replace paid

work for people who cannot 

find work due to context factors



Key results:

Lack of robust empirical support for the enhancement hypothesis:

◦ Yes, perception of enhanced skills and attitudes but lack of robust evidence 
of the actual effect

◦ Weak effect of volunteering and on actual re-employment, especially for 
people who face barriers to employment (e.g., people with disabilities).

Support for the replacement hypothesis:

◦ Voluntary work has benefits other than helping someone out of work to get 
a job: it can enhance skills and attitudes and serve as an alternative to paid 
work for individuals who encounter multiple (even insurmountable) barriers in 
the labour market



Why does volunteering does not have a stronger effect on 
re-employment

Un/employment=f (Employability skills and attitudes X Context)
◦ Employability skills and attitudes: transferable? Relevant? On demand? 
◦ Employers ‘value volunteering’ but do they they recognise it as a ‘real work’’ 
experience and are they more likely to employ somebody with volunteering 
experience?

◦ Contextual effects that are stronger than the effects of employability skills 
and attitudes (e.g. Stereotypes, prejudices against people with disabilities)

◦ Individual specifics of disability/illness combined with employability 
skills/attitudes and contextual factors



Practical implications
General volunteering –limited effect, but how about more specific, better targeted volunteering 
interventions and programmes? (specifically aimed at the skills shortage gaps in the labour 
market?)

Or

Volunteering as a stepping stone/building block as part of other employability activities

OR

Volunteering as a replacement/compensation activity for those who cannot find a job



How much volunteering?
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